Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers

Morning Report for March 23, 2020

Your Sheriff's Office Investigated 0 Accidents and 5 Complaints

****************************ACCIDENTS****************************

0

****************************COMPLAINTS****************************

10:02 AM  Heather Dunlap of Blacklick was served a citation for speeding on State Route 16.

1:05 PM  Donald Hopkins Jr of Coshocton reported items were taken from two of his storage units at Downtown Mini Storage Units on 80 Zero Street.

1:59 PM  Abigail Jones of Coshocton was served a citation for driving without license plates or a valid driver's license

8:27 PM  Kevin Carson of Coshocton called the Sheriff's Office to report that his bike was stolen from the apartment building where he lives

9:04 PM  A TRAFFIC STOP WAS INITIATED ON BRANDY MORSE OF COSHOCTON AND SUSPECTED NARCOTIC WERE FOUND.